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EDITORtIAL NOTES.

À par:er by ?tr. W. Harry Watts of Windsor, on IlMusic in the Public
8"!$u" is wotthy of the rMost careful and serions attention. It is te-

6 .I As... 4 ,.r. Ar asn.~ 1u .1 L .'. La .1su .~ Ir- f *i vaua ,i

The death of Mandc',illc in prison is an iinfortunate occt!rence, andI thc
suicide of Dr. Ridley lias ant ominouis ippearance, but il wiIl be <juite impos-
sible to form a judgment on the mierits of thse case until we arc in possession
of full liarticulars.

We are glad to notice the Il Rossney Gas S.tvcr and Purifier"' brought
forward by Mir. E. F. Clemients, of Yarninutu. Nothing is more required
tlian a check tipon Gas Companies. WVe hasve tittle faith in them and could
give nurnberless instances out af a long expericasce ta justify scepticisin. It is
certain that no effort on thc part of1 thea. constiuer to keeli down bis bill is
cver in. the slighiest degrce successfssl. Sosnic ten yrars &go there vas but
onc Gas Coiarpany in London, Ont. A f cand %vas atar1cd and iminediately
thc first, without prompting, reductdI its rates one hiall 1 Note it well.

'l'lie Dulce of Aosta, brother toi the King of Italy, and late King of Spain,
i-i to, bc married to tIhe Princess Letitia B3onaparte. We are asot sure, witls-
out going iiltoD tht "a àNapoleonid.m" genuýalogy to a greâîcr depts thrtn we have
tirne for, but we think tIhe lady is a deso."nd.itt of Luicien, from A hose family
tihe irate Emperor cut off the rigbt of euc,-es.iion, lias been mare p: .-blific, and
has accoml)lislied higher alliances than aity other brassch. Tahe fact is that
Napofeon ansd Lucien were the only really rcîuatkable men li' thse fmily.
Luscien was neyer a soldier, but in every otha.'r way lie was the saperior of
±Napolcon.

The Salv'ation Army while at St Foye, Qti-Ibcc, were rccenîly stoncd by
a French mob and seierai severely injttred. Several rtvoNvers were drawn
by ilht Salvationists, and five shots 'vert fireci in qtiick succession aniDngst
the crowd, which caused a eencrai staîsapede. Il would appear that the
Salvationists do not confine theminelves t.o the ar sword of the spirit i but tisc
camnaI weapons as well. fi is obvions, if the Saîvatitmn Army) ar ils friends
forsake the heruic attitude of tion resistance, i s carcer %vatiîd îsl.im3tely
degencrate into a mere succession of stree'. fsght.s fasr which il would bc hcld
responsible.

The United States flouse of Rcîrresentatives lias rlhctd wool oix the Free
List by a smiall majari.y. %Vlieilher the Senate will .cq-iiesce i'.msains ta bc
seen. If tiscy (Io, another ste) wviIl have beeni gaine 1 tcw.xrdi frtedanm frons
tarifi' restrictions. The Chroiticlé commessîing a.n the advantagea of the
measure alludes to Ilthe tendency of a very ntîsmerotia body of people to
buy a foicign made aiticle in preference to a drmnitstic one, no malter how
good, the qîsality of the latter may be, and irreblp.ctive of the difl'erenvc in
price." TIhis tendency is probibly as stron., in Can adi. ýcertainIy in I[ali-
fax as in the States, and it is much to bc- wiîhelil ut re otherwsz.

Snuu instruc(iûn arte so clear as one would think to precitide contru.,3~. In Colonel I.itc, wiao feft f..r England las thc Ccîspaii on NMondjy,
Pt commnend the perusal cf it to ail our treaders, but espccialîy to thoze Halifax h.î; hast tIhe most genial boîdier she bas knowas this miny a day.

efected with our public educational institutions. Mastl> soldicrs, however pleasant, arc little but soldiers, but Ciloncî Laut's
s> nspathies werc active in evcry direction. Colonel Lanc is not, as stated

It iu curions toi observe the ncw tone of Nation:tlist litterances cf la'.e. here aî.d Iuia Lt Crèlor.rl. In his Regiment, the Rifle Brigade, he is,
D.Parnell gives Up the impossible idea of depriving IrcIanîd cf rcprebesi ttuless su anct rtc.ciat It.. nuulu.n lias occutred of which we arc ncot aware, a

~'ai Westmisnster, and Mir. W. O'Brien is reported to have said Iltl.c NI ijart but lat is a f-all Ca, neî in the army of sorte yearî standing. A city
t desire of the Irish vas to forgive and forget the miist tasble Isast. coiaatlcmianry .utitus t . a sinrr (if lais sîscedy promotion in terras of well

bk lise past rnainiy oves its misery ici Mr. W O'Brien and has likt, this met ittd gajud alitit~ bt îita l.bt c~f Colonels is of formidable number, and
b*iration is aft'ecting. The fict îs the resolute enforcement of the law and IC.lc.urr.l Line is not mute thiin half way up il. It Wi'l We fearI be si. Me

iaction-of the I>-ope are having their due effect. years ya.t 15zfirrc lic beconies a M ajar G.-ncral In common with our contem'

SDr. Goldwin Smith ha* been again enacting the roll of the scer ai Wood- prr ccrtsl oetel8 bv immycerofqiky

JW Coon., and fulminating the au burden" ilf Canada, which is:, of ca.ui se, I>maftswr Ehislia Grey, of Highland Park, near Chicago, is reported to
% cnere or later she is 10 seck admission to tht Union. If i were nol have liaîeuuîed ais invention %%hich is dcstined to dispiace the telephone for

ote fac c r. Goldwin Smith having cosnmitted hîmself trathis 1r.srt.cular many urp'e.Tihe new inassrjmieut is cilled the Telautogripl, anal by ils
lilliinsiot, atsd feeling bind to sustain bis persistent endeavour to tindr r use a nias c.f busintss %ii bc cnablce tu iake up a pencil or pen, writc.a

(4 tie integîit) cf the Dominion, it wouid beau much ns.rticr (if suurpsubt as~ nlsssasge, atald as fils pesscil ausàvs., so will a Isencil move simtal.arseously in
imtual-y iii tf rrgrtt The peuple of Canada wil! no dutsi îdc Dr. Simuilà thc ,fliice t.f I.is c.uîrc!.Ioc)nn, re;.rodtic'ng a fac-simile the isaisie lettersand
%'h position of a faite prophet. Iw<ards. l'lie mode of using the telautograph ii as fallows :.*The person
u wishiaîg to comnitinicate with anotîser pushes a btstton which rings an

Tise heart ci the humant man or vomnan is penetrated wuîh dasîrcss at aninunciator in the uffice hie destres to commnie ste 'vith. Then the first
imunecemary sufferings cf animals. Tva or ths'e tcîrihît lislocatisss of îaàrtY writes h:;a message on a roll of paîper. As he writes, tio «rites tht Penu
~nshave cccurred in Canada within the last fev nioatt.- Nata.b:v ont * al tise tilir and cf dit %ire. las writing te pen or piencil iu attached t0 two

ý9 t&e Cavalry stables at Quebe, and ane at tise Street Car %tables ai 'sinal wirert, mwfuit.is icgulatt the currents tlî.s cuntrol ths- pencil ai the orisor
>6 resi. Tt i. said that horses have soi strong an antipatl.y in goals tIsat, end. But thebet wireS Cives aso trouible and the message assay be wtritten just

'b. possible tu turn îhree or four cf tbem into a stable on lire, the hormcs as vasily as if thcy were absent. The wtiter anay use any language, short-
it il overcome their partie ai thse fismes, and fiee by any exit from us tir band, or a code or cypiser is fully reliroduced. 'fla attist of a-% illustrated

avtrsiontl. We aire net spealcing (rom pcrsonal knowledgec, but our paper may thus tra~nsmsit a sketch with as nsuch facility as a reporter tele-
nt actually witnessed in Englond tht fiight of a large ntsmbcr ot graîslis ibis descrjîtlion ins wrds. l ii saitI there ii no reason wby a circuit

(rom a great stable on flre, whose escape vas duse to the intioduction cf five buindred wiiles should suit bc as casilyw.»akcdau teis. ILw.l bz noise-
at a critical moment. la not this worts &ttent ion and tra.less, little aff.:cted by induction, and no niisunderstanding can arise iils ust. U

{V#)L. il.*Â<O. :10.


